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Na.me 
Street Addr ess 
State of !fa i ne 
Offi ce o f the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta. 
ALigN R~GISTP-ATION 
PR ESQUE ISLE, MAINE , Maine 
_____ _..;._~=------
. ~ 
Date JUN 2 9 1940 
City or Town PR ESQUE ISLE. MA1NI 
How l ong i n United States / q 2d..-M How l ong i n rfaine ~,t,R f- ~ .___ .......,.~-
Born in k/:d~, ')2, tJ Date of b irth ~t!.Jf'_, /~/ f 
I f married, how many childr en _Occupation ~d<f ,4 
Na.me of employer 
(Pre s ent or l as~ ) 
Addre s s of employer 
y//(~ 
. -- ----------------
English f4 Speak -r--- Read ~ 
Other l enguP.ges ...... ft~"'M.L-.....-...aa..>--=..------------ --------------
Have you made u ~p licet i on f or citizenship? -~~~=t.~-~-
He.ve you ever hl:',d militnr y ser vice? _AtJ_ _________________ _ 
If' so , where? Whan? 
- -- --- - ---------- --- - - · 
